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WE wish all our readers a ILxxPrY NEW YEAlt.

TuE bretlhren in Ialifax secm deeply in earnest.
May God's richest blesmings still attend their efforts
to win souls for Christ.

REv. G. II. RousE, of the Calcutta Baptist Mis-
sion, says: It will take just one hundred and eight
years to Christianize Indii as England is Christian-
ized, if the past century's rate of progress is main-
tained.

GLAD to sec that Bro. and Sister Emery have
been kindly renembered by the brethren at Mon-
tague. Sueh acts go a long way to encourage the
preacher, they awaken a new interest in the mem-
bers, and even good feelings in those vho have
'never started hcavenward.

A NoTE fron our estecmcd Bro. A. LeCain, of
Kentville, N. S., inforns us that again lie is pass-
ing through deep waters of affliction. Only last
July his mother passed fron time into eternity,
and now a brother lias been takcn away by death.
Anid all this, Bro. LeCain recognizes the hand of
God, and fron Him receives that comfort .vhich
Ho alone can give.

C. II. SPUinGEoN, in one of his sermons, is re-
ported as saying : " e Gospel is not: lie that
prays shall be saved; that is not the Gospel. But
go into ail the world and preach the Gospel to
cvery creaturc; lie that believeth and is baptized
sballbesaved. Surely you have nlot the impudence
to ask God to make void lIs own word. But low
shall I know I ain saved, says onc. Hast thon be-
lieved? Hast thou been baptized? If so, thon art
saved."

THE Mc8ler and Visitor, of Dec. 22nd, makes
an attempt to answer two, of flv objections mande
by us in our December issue, to certain " Jottings
about the Disciples of P. E I.," that appeared in
the Messenger- and Visitor of a recent date. The
promise, " We shahl refer to the remainder of TE
CrRIsTraN's references again," causes us to pause
in our conmfents. But in the meantimo we, too,

wvotuld kindally 41ak our conitempornry to recuusider
his first reply of nine lines to sec if it isn't possible
in it to laid four, if not live mistakes.

A irumAciriu, feeling his inability to micet al] the
demnuîds made by his parishioner3, thus expresses
iimiiself at the Liclhfleld Conference: "Claimins upou
the clergy were iiceasing, and, as it was, a parsui
was e.xpected to know everything, to do every-
tholig anud tu bu s ery lug- uloqjuent p>reualier,
a fluient speaker, a diligent student, a convincinug
controversialist, a learned thieologint, a perfect or-
ganizer, a successful cntechist, a ready debater, a
good mnin of business, a diligent visitor, a lively
Conversatiionist, a skilf ul hand at lawn tennis and
alJîiishcd beggar."

IIow strange I The papers of Montreal give an
accounit of a caso that has lately beei decided in
one of its ccurts It appears that a gentleman at-
tended service in the Rouan Catholic Chutrch of
St. Aii's, and during his devotions kneit on ono
knce. A policeman noticing this, ordered th
worshipper to kncel on both knees The worship-
per refusing to comply with the mandate, was ar-
rested. The gentleman then brought suit for
daiages, but the case was decided against him, on
the groind that the regulations of tte church re-
quired the posture demaanded by the constable.
The higlier court lias granted n icw trial, beca"se
said regulations was only verbal.

AT a public meeting, recently held in one of n>ur
city churches, the Rev. L G. MacN (Presbyter-
ian), white discoursing uîpon the teacher and the
teaching that convinces men, said, (aniong many
other gond things), " to preacli the Gospel effee-
tively, you munst knov the Gospel; the Gospel is
something higier, broader and grander than Presby-
terianisi, Methodism, or any other ism." If this
stateient bc truc, and we belicve it is, what aro we
to infer. For the Gospel is not above Christianity
-Christianity then is somecting9 hkigher, bronder and
grander than seetarianisn, and therefore the isns,
formnng no part of Clir:stianity, should at once be
set aside in order to ghie rouom for that vlichli is so
nuch better.

SoMEwIVr Puzzam.-Now and again we re-
ceive a tnote with " Please stolp my palier." The
Trensurer, Bro ,J. E. Edwards, looks over the list
and then says, " Ws tliere any moncy?" At times
the reply is "Nol" " Why HiE owEs for two
ycars!" Aiother note 'The new system of direct-
ing Tira CHIusTIAN is a good onC, but dont you
think it would be an excellent plan to stop the
paper, when the time for vhich the subscriber hias
paid, huas expiredl?" Another, (the.paper for some
reason unknown to us having failed to rench the
subscriber). " Why have you stopped ny paper;
is it bc«&<znsc the 50 ets. vns not forthcoming ?" Our
rendors vill sec our difliculty. But they can lielp
us in this matter. Let those who arc ina arrears
send the amount at once. And those wishing it
stopped at a certain timie, nake it known; nd
those having complaints, write us inimediately.

ON Thursday evening, 28d uit , we started for
prayer-meeting. On entering the house of worship
we fouind but few present, but as the hands on the
clock indicated the appointed time, the people
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caie lI druppinîg lin until tiere was quite a large
gatihering. The meeting was a gond onîc, illltto a
number taking part. At the close of the meeting,
the brother presidinîg requested the brethirenl to
be seated a few moments for the transaction of a
littie business This was a surprise to me. And
while trying to take in the situation of a meeting
being calid, of %N hiI we had received no previous
notice, our young Bro. Ellis Barnes caine to the
fronît, and having ruade a neat little speech, called
is forward and presented lis with a purse contain-
ing $53.00 as a Ch/rinstæas prsent. What wC said
in reply, judging fron our confused feelings, was
nlot, perhaps, very edifyinig If wC could have had
but a few moments to have recovered ourselves, so
as to give expression to aIl we folt, it nighit have
benci a good-epeeel.

Tr Reporter, published at Fredericton, N. B,
gives no uncertain sound in reference to the bene-
lits of the Scott Act. That the Act is a good onte,
is evident whercver the people give it a chance. A
carriage is of but little use without a horse to draw
it. A wheelbarrow is worthless unless thero is
some ene to push it So with the Scott Act, and
in fact every law, the people must PUA& it Sec
that it is respected. Here are tlhe words of the
Reporter: "Occasionally sone fool nay be heard
to say that there is as much drinking in Frederic-
ton as ever, although the statemeunt has niot been
hîeard for a moînth past Does the oldest inhabi-
tant rememnber of ever having seen the town so full
of strangers at Christmas tines vithout consider-
able drunkcenness and figltinig. We trow not.
Well, we have just come througli a week of excite-
ment, with the streets just blocked with strangers,
without any druikenness or even loud talking.
That municli abused Scott Act is eititled to the
credit for such a stato of things.

IN the TAdependent, of Dec. Oth, are the following
questions, by an Episcopal minister, on the subject
of union. If these and kindred questions were
thougltfuîlly and prayerfully studied, by the Ohriz-
tiani world, in the light of God's Word, soon there
would b not simply organic union, but that for
which our Saviour prayed, that they mnay be one
as wc are one:

" I wishi to ask, in the midst of cries for church
unity and proposed unethods for secuîring it, if

1. Jesus, or the apostles, ever proposed any
other rced for the chuireh than the Gospel itself?

" 2. By whiat aat/writy does a church make any
creed, fortulated by uninspired inca, a test of fel-
lowship?

"3. If ;reeds, i other than Gospel words, are
deemed essential te Christian or churchi inity, how
does it hauppen that during the first renturies -the
only tine the Christian ch'urch ever wvasone-there
was no other creed than the Gospel?

"4. Can there be found any botter generie
name for those of " the household of faith " than
the une aldopted by apostles and the entire primi-
tive chîurch? ' And disciples were first called
Christia.s ait Autioch.'

" 5 \ After ail the speeches, discussions, resolui-
tions, etc , etc., coicerninsg eirclh unity, in the
conventions of charch bodies during the current
or past years. has there yet beca taken a singo
pretical ou- possible stop tow-ard church unity?"

Vol. IV.-No. 3.
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J CII RIS7'M[.l SERMON. wayworn travellers avalled tlîcmselvos. Aîîd thus
-- il came that ,Iesus wtt.s bora in Betlehcemî although

M. i. avAx. the bome of hi parents wRAs irN .azarelh. and tliat
lio Nvas cra(iled in a manger, tltoughi bora lu au flt-

SAil she brougit forth her first-borni soni: and she hua towu.
wrappel hiin in swaddlin, clotie.s, and laid him lit io signilcance o! this birtl, who can tell? Il
a manger, becauso tiere wms no roon for him in the lie advcît of God among tîten. Not taI God
inn -Luil. 7 fied nît înifested himseif to mmi 10 itis, or

Tils is a very unîprlîetenti-tus record of a very sig field ai, cominîîincaîion wi in. Bmt lie now
n:11leanît evenît. Ie are simlJîiu told tlat the child cite tu dwclI amoug inca in a hîlter and better
vas bora; that lie was properly dressed; au( int seso tu ever before. Jestts has lat 'Itniniuel,'
lie was craudled li a manger for want of better con lie - God wili us," and iii and Ibrougli fitm
veniences. That is the whole story. But it is the Ood vras to reveai blnsoif to man in a far higber
story of one of the mnost mommeutous events l li aid more cotnhlete euse tian he bad cvcr before
history of the race. It will be profitable for us t dote. o woîder tlicavenswere moved, as mever
brictly review the circunstances under wiich it More, and tie aigots îeaied forth te rcraphi!
took place, as well as to enîdeavor to realize lis sig athem, lie first and hast outbust of ltcaven's mntsic
nilicance. tieartt lias ever board.

The place iiiere tue eveîît transîil vras tc fis- Tiis barth ras also te advcnt of Me ide i nan.
lort tewl or Bethlehîem, about six miles Sutîh of Tic wori c hat oag been looking for au ideal n -

Jcrîsalem. Thole niane of the pliacet itulîf siglîl- ihe. ''lie wor d til ctses after t e, saind thaig.
ticaîtî. -3etlîieblem' menus ''lthe Iouse of bre.u, " 'rThe rcris r f old to gt to pro(uce r iy tir
or lthe place of fod." An.d oit titis inenînrable - ' wisclotn." Tlic scictttisls o! 10 day, many of tbunm,
niglit, of wllclî thte record sîeaks, tîtere iras oît, expoctitastitiouten ie ofevolutioh . Butntswestaî
bora tîterewlîo was be tie brenco! lite, nwd t ae by tlie manger- craie l Beatl m e sec la cm-
foo(l o! lîcavemi, te cvery onc wito bolieves ou tiluti. byro te ideai luait o! titiges. ThoIî înnhood ofVery tender ttteaories clîtsterei arutd tItis l1e Jusus ad as tie offspring o! to one pior or nation.

owtve ni ttatlne. It was ery near titisplace Ile iras utike aIl otier mion lit thi. Otther nw
whiei'c flacci, te best lor'd %ite of Jacob, litit arc tlded by titir slarronudiggsm Tihey wer at

givu Ite fierfrite, and i'lîere site ivas- buried. Ittlns taim evîter beor.s, or Greeks or Jes uly
as la titis city wcrc David hll beeu bora, antd il are no itier E gl imse , Fencinca, Grîa ts
as cacd - the city o! lDavid," lit itonor o! lte or Amoricitts. Tieir ends reflect hIde coutry lit

great. cing.Ina ils ieigiboriag ficlds lie hll, deuît. %Vwiil tey woer bomn, the institeions aid nic
lcss, kept fils failî-'s sliep, as odier siteplberds toey are retrcd, the age la fich tlhey lie. Not a
'erc (foin- on titis inemorabie itiglt; andi lis strees wth Jsts. le aas bont o! b Jewist ineter, but

nut buildintgs wcre fainiliar objects t flmt. Gentile blond iloîd fl i s veluts as eaerlthhad eve feet
The pliae mît whric this event ted place ws a ni t th e avnoole o! mf. lis couîtryneî lovd

tocînorab e oc. Itl ets h nlike a y ge iîer before J hs ad hlattd Glocks. le loved ail ica. is ag
or silce. The wole iilzed world lay lit qint haoperd the wridd tl chSiset the por, worsthip-
sufiission at theh fe of one tai, lhoe m rer cf ed the great a od traplgd tpon ewcak; Ile shi-
Bortt. It las cett Cafo . d ote Autisttt me, la "d al an equal syipttsy an justice. Atnid lu-t
ihtonor of Aicstus, the reiriug Cesar 0f ha tinte. sx ions ita wer strictey vaotiona, Blis eacting
Titrougît ycnr, o! bloody ivarfare lie ltad sîtccceded and provisionîs îî'ere world-cîtîbtaciitg. 2u!atny incît
fi queliing aIl tebeliion antd sîtbduiag ail hostile in natny aiges juave lat înany g.ood qumlities; Ilc
tribs, until li wasi tob cat bireof life anothe ysuîmed then aI up l Iimself. A few mon have
o Rofe as vnaster of ler woi. Abolit seveny i t b ei famis; Ife aloge sild noue, man hoas a
ycars prior tmis Judea itd licou s nbjected t lte perfect mantod, ait ideal chaacter and tnat ijon
Rownuv poaer. Tia It powr ws nor tes d i is pc i(lea ulike wlhicr is in itithti. o! mls.
Ierod the reat, s ig. Iletod ias mii Iduiîcan Tien tiis birt vas te perfect tniot of God wih

by birt-a dcscedant o! Eset, asd urce aia t a Everaiace lim breach w'as Made lu Eden,
win Jtiîs by bloow if not by birteiglt. lIe was t Gol fiad beit drawiug ieater 10 lut, a" Man iras
usurper l the itroy of David. "is is one of te able to bear i. At irst in te promises to faters
blscket haracters oi th pages o! hisory. l3sidcs o! te rac,; lie lli aigelie itessengers sent
uitcodnted othier iurders durlg its rigu, ste e- t lie pairiarcls, ilen la te pihir o! lire and cloud

pealediny imwbrue fis liarnds loliec bood o! is owhimt .lim Exodus; Ilion in te abidihmg presence o! God
houseltold. ti o brotiers-intw, one t wi a brother -te sitkini i tic tabernacle. But ttow te
o! bils wife, lIe anyer li tsba ge itno lssister, ied union is made complec. Tre Son o! God becomes
t bis liands. ten folowd is wife's gra rtllc, lie Son o! maof. Tle taies on Ilm lie forin of a

bisRmife's m nlt her, Isis wifc iersel!, a ost beautiful serant amd is made in te likeucss o! mcm. Tîte
womaît, and tuirce o! fis sous. Iloîr many mtore O! baie ii Ittilhitn is a divinte humnan ibe, and the
his kilt îîîiltt have falicu a prcy 10 Ilisjeîiousiy and ttai, sprîtng front ta in!îtncy. is a God-înaa. llow

hnae e cganot tel, tad not reg ain c t short ils stupme do.s, file,,, le sigaifîcance of tmae bir.lin
bruta cateer. Ca oe wouir ta suc a ntoter, Bcîiieiein's sthblee h
coasclous o! bis m sutrpaoioft o! powr, sven lue Aty mow wigty have li consoquences o! tIis
Iteard li t a "King o! li Jevs iad beot bora aI birtt becîto trte world Witl il opehted bt rsjt cttth

Behlehetmî, and kowig flit a rigitfu king coud o! Go's udeilng wisi mcr. lniterto Teyikmd werken
Successutli]y disptute lus Ciîim, issued flia deec for 10e no treogiti s rolets, no lce nold speai
li siaugitor of tue linoccuts? o lmeins tougt Tlis Sminds reflisreeaion woid

Ti occasion of thte vîsit t0 lletitlit by te par- b correspondig y more gieus, tender ad com
Culs oif JStS Oit tItis occasion is cleir from Lukes fitte. It roeedo th ae nin hihfefor the race. We n-

narrative. Rlcme wmts iistrcss eftrlie worid. Tuidca flood is forevet exliaiîed by lthe înotîcritood o!
maust do lier iiddig. A dcrce field goe forth frowt h JJcsus. InHancy was brigntced once for ail by lus
Clsar thut ail li world stouii ;je eurolied. TItis birtil and chiiwhood. inHisvooias ellonocd be-

eurolmenaki tos thetal whole ofjý men His countryme loved

m sJ com ataion by s assumption of mn's iae.
and ias preliliu"intty1 a gcîîcrîd taxation. Eacii turc and witit titis Gcd-înnn as8 leader lioe Nay is
Jwshm fatniy rad tde record o ils sdigrt kppt, opd e o r

pel te gra ndw traledson the eace.sow

aud thie record vas pr~o:rvcd in tjo lIte cestral ditY. 3ay ie e linger by aeq a rustie cadle, tie um iarns
Btceiieîtcî iras "ie City o! David. " Josepht ras 'o! open st recwive tic i cfant stianger H nd once ad

of the flouse andi faîiy c! Dý,î id."ý Ilnce the journcy nîitta d ho our wffectionsmay c become it e soverniga
frot bis norîbera home xwit:3ary ]lis espousedwirt. o our heargs. Tin ivile lie angli so g icard ti
fany olmers îouid gather 10 Bethlehteim for the lis bir becomo a raiiy in s r lies; lis lite,

samne purpose. Joseplt'-ijotirncy bain&g long ani fils ourtife Iisahome, our elena resin. place.
progres atuapey smoao, alds arrivaic houad dte placesarat
o! public owlertalomout futl. But ne resort was ane la a fah swhouid be laid fat on Iis back,
lofd. Te caravanscrie for de bwasts afford d a ton loosen is ciothes, give anlm air, and iot im
isheer rom ofcoîriad a d Hatser. o! titis the jone.

DISUYION

Thefolly of it: Nothing whatever Is accomplish-
cd by it. If each of the churehes is built upon the
truth, tley might ail bo contained under a compre-
hensive systein, bearing fruit and preserving the
truth as it is ln Jesus,

The iveaknea of it: While nothing is gained,
much is lost. Talent is used in controversy, ona
church with another, winch iight be ircIed in
converting sinners to God's ways. Moncy is wasted,
which is divided between churches and sects, in
separate missions, and publishfing houses; li ton
thousand church buildings, when a fraction would
suflice; i current expenses for a vast number of
separate, rivalling congregations, socictics, etc.

Te evit of it, -In what it fails to do and in vhat
it does. It fails to lek us do witih our might vhat-
ever our hauds find to do, li conquering the world
to Christ. " Our imigbt" is frittered away, parcel-
led out, and çcatttered, boit as a physical and a
moral force, in behîalf of Christ; and we are but the
shadow of what we night be. But it is also evil in
wlhat it does, and enough if we mention nothing
more than tlic sorry pliglht in wiiicli it prosents us to
leathen people and unbelievers-a plight to make
thenlaugh and sneerat us in a way that it must
make it infinitely harder to accomplish God's graci
ous purpose towards them through lis Church.

The crime of it,-The Body of Christ is torn linb
from limb, mil somte of the members even deny
Ilim as Christ. Is not this a crime against God, Ltat

His ovn chfildren rise up against each other ta
waste His substance, to strive over the Messenger
of Ilis covenant whon Ie sent, and mnake war upon
each other, as if for the Kingdom of Ilcaven's sake?
It is surely a crime to plant hatred where love ought
grow; to scatter strife wherc peace should prevail;
to nake division4 where ail should be atone, and ta
delay the Master's coming while martyrs, who die
for lis reign, are crying, lIow long, Oh Lord, how
long!

And the folly, the weakness, the evi, and ti
crime of disunion, are all magnified li the siame
and humiliation they siould bring ui, when we
know that there is no need and no excuse for the
divisions which exist among Christians.-OhurcA
Mecssenger.

TIE CRY OF THE PERISHING.

Tie.No-Church is the largest on carth. It numt-
bers threce-fourths of the human race. It is narch-
ing on, while I write, a thousand millions strong. A
thousand millions! Imagination staggers under such
a figure Suppose titis unspeakable arny wcre to
file before you at the rate of one n minute; it would
bc 5884 A. n. wlen tic liast man drew up, walking
twelve hours a day; in a year, a quarter of a million,
and in forty years, ton millions wouîld have passed
you, leaving 090 millions yet to come. You would
have to stand on that spot 3,960 years to sec the rear
of tait prodigious host. Ail these are now living,
and in a fewi ycars will be dea., liaving never he ard
so munch as there was a Jesuîs This, after cightecna
centuries of the CrossI Rach of these is a human
being, I suppose? Yes. According to your creed,
damned at death? Yes. Are you a Christian? Yes-
And not giving even a passing thouglht to those poor.
fate-crusied pilgrims, Christless and wcary, trudg-
ing out into the great night? Wiatl grudged the
coin to your mission collector; speut all on your own,
dear, precious, darling self, Go. ielp you, brother.
You shiall awake yet, like Jonah, and go down to
God'V schoul in thc belly of bell, to Icarn by misery
what mercy means. Oh, sleck, confortable, wel-
btlstered Christiaus, go weep and howl. Your gold
and silver are rusted, and the rust of itsiail eat your
flesi as fire. Ye soft-cusliloned, self-loving, select
sous, your purgatory comes. in ieaven's nanme
fiing off your lethargy, and bear the cry of ti per-
ishingl In ti nmme of itis Niagara of humanity,
plunging over to the abyss, awakel We are our
brotler's keeper, or his killer.-G. Gordoa ifcLeot
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OLD AND NB W YEAR.

Antother year is past and gone,
A new yeur now is hast'ntnîg on.
The (ceds of last year ail are (onie,
And nets of this year now begun.
The past is past, forever gane,-
ILs thoughts and words and deeds ail donc,
Recorded for tle judgmnCt day,
When heaven and earth shall pass away.

Ohi what a time for serions thought.
Have I been living ns i ouglt
These montis anid weeks and days and hours,-
Oh! how engage s thce ransomed powers?
Another year comes rushing on,
Its days and hours will son be gone;
And shall I live 10 sec its end? *
And how its golden moments spend?

A firn resolve now let me make,
'l'o try to do without mistake,
Th11e things that pieuse mny gracions Lord
According t IIs holy word.
The Lord of Glory, O how good!
Redeemed me with lh luis precious blood,
That I should serve in love sincere,
Witii reverence and godly fear.

This year nay be the last to ie;
Ainsi its end I many not sec;
No doubt to some that rend this rbyme,
This year will be the end of tine.
Let each enquire, Lord, is it I?
And everyone prepare ta die.
Whate'er is done is (oe in lime
To fit us for the heavenly clime.

A Ilappy New Year to one and ail,
To old and young, ta large and smail;
Miy grace fron God to every one
Throughi Jesus Christ the Holy Son.
lin God our Saviour now, rejoice
If IIe lias been your happy choice.
Sweet pence of God that passeth thouglit
And pleasures ne'er ta be forgot.

If ierry hearted praise.s sing
To God in Christ your Heavenly King,
Who gave Ilimself to save our race,
From sin and shame and dire disgrace.
Join overy voice and every tongue
To sing the soig the angels sung,
Wich shepherdis heard on .Jîudai's plains.
Aspire to reach augelic strains.

IIow sweet the song tle angels sung,
Ilow higl the praise ol overy tougue,
'l'o God waho rigus in heaven above,
Itow sweet tle tiieme, redecming love.
Praises to God who reigns on high,
le gave Ilis Son for man to die.

'Twals thins tle angels' song began,
Pence, pence 011 earth, good-will ta man.

Theî gladsone news we hold sa dCar,
O let uis tel] to ail flint hearl
IIow many souls by sin s sSad
Shail by le gospel yet be glaid.
From God how freely we receive,
To God so freely let us give.
Yes, bountifully, let us sow,
And sec hie leavenly harvest grow.

To ail in Christ, with love sincere
We pon these flnes of thouglit and cheer.
Oh! let us neet in Ilcaven above-
Oh! there we'll sing of Jesus'love.

J. B. WALLAcp.

BIGHT HOURS AND TWO MEALS.

Well, iother," said a vorkingmnan to his wife,
as lie returned fromt the Common, where he linad been
hnonbbiig all tleforeioonî witlh lis fellow strikers,

let's have dinner." " No dinner to-day, aid man,"
she replied. "No dinner-what's up?" " I've
struck for eiglt liurs' work and two meals a day;
so bas Mrs. Johnson, so has Mrs. Spring. It fact,
we've liad a meeting, and we have concluded that
sixteen hours a day is too inuch for delicate femîales
when strong mcn can only stand cight hours." It is
reported ihat the pater-familias at once promptly
seized his hat, and ran ont to sec if lie could have a
committee of arbitration appoinited. This heats the
Chicago strikers ail out, for when a woman once puts
ber foot down it is down for good, unless she can sec
some good reason for taking it up and so raising the
boycott. In this case no such reason secms ta pre-
sent itself and trouble may becxpcctcd ahead.

NA 'I URA L OA S.

Long as man lias been on this planie, le as yet is
not aware of ail that is on the earth, mucli less unxîder
il. Petroleuîm wells have grent antiquity; lut it is
only of late years that mineral oIls have been found
literally in hundreds of places. In boring for oil
natural gas bas been discovered. A few
years ago It was considered a marvel, but to-day
there are nunerous holes in thecarth tlrouglh which
gas flows in a never-ceasing stream; nor is it ta bo
found alone inl the region soutleast of Lake Erie. It
lins been discovered at sa mliany different points,
that it î noo >egining to b.- supecied that whererer
coal isfound oil andgas are notfar of. Natural gas
effected a revolution in the Iron trade of Western
Penntisylvaia. 31akers of steel now dispense with
coal and save large suns by uising gas, not only as
an iliminant, but alco as a fuel. There is renson ta
believe that our large cities will eventually b sup-
plied with natural gas broughît la pipes from tlie
regions where found, and which will be sold for
half tlc prico of coal gas.-Demorest's 4fonthly.

'I.TNGS WOR TII KZNO WING.

A bag of lot sand relieves neuralgia,
Warm borax water will remove dandruff.
Sait should be eaten with nhts ta aid digestion.
Mdilk vieli stands too long iakîes bitter butter.
It resta you, in sewing, ta change your position

frequently.
Rusty flat-irons siould be rubbed over with beos

wax and lard.
A lot, strong lemonade, taken at bedtime, will

brerk up a bad cold.
Toughi ment is made ter.der by lying a few minutes

in vinegar water.
A little soda water will relieve sick hcadache

caused by indigestion.
A cuip of strong coffee will remove the odor of

onionts froua the breath.
A clip of bat water drank before meals will pro.

vent nauisea and (ayspepsia.
Vell ventilated bed.rooms will provent norning

leadaches and lassitude.
Consumptive night sweats may be arrested by

sponging hie body nightly in sait water.

GROWING OLD.

The year in iLs whole progress is beautiful. We
love tlhe first glimpses of green under hie hedges.
thie song of the returning birds, thie early flushes of
color on the trnes as they are getting ready ta iling
ail their leafy binners ta the winds. But we love
also tie haze of the Indian suimmer, the yellow of
golden-i'rod, and hie October woods ali afiame witl
glory. And we know thuat even winter, whoen the
gales rattle the bars and frozen branches, is iiding
beneath tlie pallar of its death lie promise of an-
other glorious spring. The early flush of dawn is
tenderly beautiful with dew and wakingbirds,-tlhe
infancy of day. But what is there in ail tle round
of nature's wonders ta surpass sucli sunsets we have
seen ? And, after tlie sun had gone donc, and the
last bit of color had faded away, then, one by one,
the stars have come out, and have made iiglit so
beautiful that we bave fallen in love with the
shadow.

So naturally and so beautifully, through all its
advancing phases, ouglt our lives ta ri. Sunny
childhood, an old age as sweet and lovely,-so
should the ona be natched by hie other. Au old
age under whose snow lies the promise of spring i
An old age throughi whose gatheriung shadows and
above whose fading glores are peepmig out the stars!
Sa it will be when we have learned how ta grow old.
-M. J. Savage.

Riches diminish in the using; wisdom increases
by the use.

T HE OLD DEAONA XD 11IGli
L I OE SS1E

AN OLD SiAN's REsOLUTION.

Old Deacon Beerywent i tlie Commi'ioner's
office whero license for selling liquor was sold. Ile
was off in one corner reading Bishop Molebil's tract
on " Iligli Licensc." Being a litte bard of hearing
lie failed ta catch correctly what the next applicant
for licenso said, but lhe iliouiglit lie heard the follow-
ing:

" Mr. Commiissioner, I want a license ta get druînk.
I want ta get drunk for a year. and nake myself
dangeron, ta ail. I want ta pay for ail the crime I
shail commit, and I want ta pay for it in advancc.
Viat's the bill?"

" One iindred dol'rs," was the reply.
The man took the license and depai ted. 'l'hie dea-

con was paralyzed vith horror. Coiing to the desk
ho said:

Is it really possible that you let a man commit a.
crime by paying lis fine ii advance? What a state
of morals we have reacliedi It scmîs to mue the
avenging hand of justice must be near. Shaine t
Everlasting shaIme and contompt on such lawsl"

SYoui (lon't, inderstand," said the cierk. "The
man does not wanît a license todo wroug; lie simply
wants a license ta make other people commit crime.
IIe himself is a very moral man. This nauîey I
just received is needed ta pay damages arising
from-"

"Froma viat?" shrieked the deacon.
" From thie liquor trailic," said the clork. "l In

fiet," continîued the clerk, "out of every $17 damages,
from liquor, we make the dealers pay one by the way
of a tax-some call it license."

"And the people?" said the deacon.
Pay thue $10," was the calm reply.

The deacon put the tract in the stove and started
down stairs, saying, " Lead us notinto temptation;
and if the welfare of Thy kingdom demands that I
-should refuse ta lend others in, aven though my
party should lose a vole, yet I say, 'True and
riglhteouis are Thy ways altogether, O Lord.'"-TÂb
Christian ai Work.

CAsiHMEîu t shawls are made fron the wool of the
Cashmîere goat, which lives in tle Cashmere Valley
Thibet, and Tartary. Only the summînîer wool is
used, and this is bleached by a preparation of rice
flour. For eaci eolored thread a different needle is
used. The process is so slow that when the design
is elaborate, thle completion of amne square inch will
occupy three persons for a day, and a shavl of re-
markable beauty would take 'tis number of years
foîr its execution. Only the iuer side of the shawl
is exposed to the view of the workman, ho bcing
guided by the pattern placed before him and a skill-
supervisor of the vork Shawls that are worked
with the needhe aire, however, far inferior ta those

in which the pattern is woven in.

A TRA'nvE.n in Australia discovered two tond-

stools which at night gave out an extremely curious
lighît. Wlen (le plant was laid upon a new'spaper
it cmitted by nighut a phosphorescent lighît which
enabled persons ta rend the words around it. and it
continued ta do so for several niglits with gradually
increasing intensity as the fungus dried up. The

other species was detected soine ycars after-
ward. This specimen measured sixteon inches in
dianmeter, and weiglied about five pounds. This
plant was hung upî to dry in the sitting-.roo, and
on passing througli the apartmont lu the dark it
was observed to givo out thie saie remarkable light.

Occasions, like clouds, pass away.
Strength of mind is exercise, not rest.-Pone.

A word and a stone, thrown away, do not roturn.

Pools icarn only by the past; experience is a dear
school.

Better three hours too soon than one minute boa
late.-Shakspcare.
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EL;b T Ri L.

iRI'iAts O.N TilE STil 0f iaO A3S.

At the 14th verse of this <hapter the apostle sets
forth tle high calling o! thio'- who arc led by the
Spirit of God , they are tla sua of God and c an
cry Ahba, Father. 'lhe Sphii t bears n 2the , alg
vith their spirits that they are the children of

(od-lieirs uf God and joint heirs n ith Chilo, if su
bc that they suffer w itl limii that teliey iai3 also bi.
glorilied together.

3atthew, 31ark, Lulke and Johnm w rote the com-
plete history of lirist that ve nighît believe that
IIe is the Son of God, and that believiig we imiglt
have life thiroughl His namine And that we might
hc led by tle Spirit of Goad lia caused Luke to
write a complete history of lim in the book called
The Acts of the Apostles. Jesus plainly told that
lie must go to the Father or the 1loly Ghost would
not comle, but whien lie went Ile would send IIim,
,aid also what lIe would do when ife cae. Luke
tells uas when and how the Spirit came according to
.Jesuis' promilise, filled the aipostles, and througi
tlien, con% inced the amurderers of Jesus of sin and
of righteouisiiess, etc. Wlien these weore pricked
ini thîeir hearts aimd egerly asked, hat shall wc
do, they were clearly told what to do, and obeyed
fron the heart the orn oh doctrine delivered
Thice thousand on the day the Spirit came down
fromn heaven were then led by the Spirit and became
the children of God Theso were further led by 1
the Spirit whcii they continued steadfaîstly in the
apostles' doctrines, in fellowship, in the breaking
of bread, and in prayers, anid required his leiader-
shilp ail throumgh the journey of life. That law of
the spirit of life in Christ Jesus vill remain in
full force until the end of time, so that ns many as
4are înow led by the blpirit of God are Ilis children
and hcirs with Christ,

Iii dwelling on the believers union with Christ
Pauml speaks of the sufferings and also of the glory
of that union. The sufferings are here, tle glory
hereafter, but it is only by passing throughi tle
former that the latter is obtained. The future
glory sends back its shadows in such power as to
sweeten all the sorrows of tinie, to unsting deathi
and surround the grave with a halo of immortalitv.
Withi this in view the apostle reckois the suffer
ings of this preseit tinie unworthy to be comîpared
with the glory that shal be revealed mia tus; for the
earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for the
manifestation of the sons of God. How natural
for Ilm to look back to the timie wlien the creature
was nade subject to vanity, not willingly, but by
reason of IIin who hîad subjected the samie in hope
so that Ie îmay follow hîim fron the fall iu Eden till
the erlorious resurrection.

This creature evidently menus the Christian, as
uîo other can answer the description herein givei
It is only the Christian Who waits for the mainifes-
tation of the sous of God,and lie alone has the earn-
est expectmation of such manifestation God las
promnised hat glory ta those who are led by IIis
Spirit, and has also givei thein the earnest of flte
Spirit in their hearts, and with that promise and
foretaste they wait in happy expectancy.

Af fir3t the creature was made subject (not to
sin) but to vainity. Froa the tine God expelled
man froni Eden his life tnas but a vainî thing. TLe
seItumite of death was Iaa.ssed on hlm anad it wasVl
liabie ait any am1onent ho be executed. But lesub-
jected the uamne in, hope. Before man left the gar-
den ta die, the hope of a better lie vas inspired by
the prauomed struggle and triumph of the seed of
the woumii Because of that triumph the creature
shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption
inb the gloriousi liberty of the chiildren of God
The grave is the boidage of corruption, out of

which tlle reature shail pass inito thait gloriouis lib-
erty. Jeosu, too, was bound by the grave, but
what had corruption for the creature, lad none for
the Creator. is soul wis not left in hades,
nieither did Ilis fleshi sec corruption lie wvent ito
the grave, not to remaiiin, but to triumph over it
asial deliver IIis brthreli. Ie stooped to receive
the fout of the tyrant, but Onlt to arry iiim into
apti'i. IIe led tîpt!it3 capîtist, aniad recei'. cd

gilts for miei.
The aipiostles introducesi another party called
the w hole creation They have sine things in

cominon witl the cruaturc, but lack muuy muiport-
ant ftetures This party, as well as the creature,
groan and are in pamn together, until now, but
there is nothing allirined of thein indicating intel-
ligence, hoel or deliverance. They seen cntirely
ignorant of the cause of their trouble, and have no
hope of a deliverance froi the bondage of corrup.
tion into aiy liberty, much less inîto the glorious
liberty of the children of God. "l For we kinow
that the whole creation groaietl aid travaileth in
pain together until now." lIere are groaning, tra-
vailing and pain. but io waiting nor hoping, no
carnest expectation. The inferior animals groan,
sicken and die. Death enters inaiiimate crention,
diseuse lurks in plait and air and water. It walks
m.darkness, and destroys at noonday. All groan
in pamn together until n1ow. " Not only fthey, bit
ourseives also, which have the first fruits of the
Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves,
w'aiting for the adoption, to wit, theredemption of
our body. Withi this groaning in oturselves, there is
waiting, aid a certain hope of adoption, even the re-
demptionofour body: a deliverance fron the grave
of the whole body of Christ, which shall be there
uid then adopted into tle full *glory of the chil-

dren of God Althougi fle individual bodies of
the saints wil b changed and fashioned like unto
the glorions body of the Lord, Paul uses the
singular and speaks rather of the collective body.

the redemnption of our body."
Of this redeened and adopted body we are per-

mitted to learn sotne things, while other things are
beyond our pmowers to describe or imagine.

1st. It wilh be a very large body In IL will be
founad the sainîts of all ages and dispensations. It
will have in it all vlo die in infancy, and ail who
were incapable of knowing good fron cvil. " As
in Adan all die, even so in Christ shall all he made
alive." This body will have in it ail God's chil-
dren who are alive atd renain unto the coming of
the Lord. Pauîl showed this mystery that we shall
not ail sleep, but ve shall all be changed in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye at the last
trumnp, etc., etc. With such accessions the num-
ber wil be so great that no man can numnber thmcn,
gatiered fron ail nations and kindreds and
tongues.

2nid. This body will have grand relations God
liimself will be their Father. Jesus Christ vill be

the eider Brother and llead of this body And
the IIoly Spirit will be heart and life of this body.

3rd The place which Jesus Christ lias gone to
prepare for tiem vill be the eternal houe of this
body, where they will be with Him to beliold His
glory.

But vlho cati describe the glory of that body
when even the exalted Lord of angels cornes to b
oLoniIED in lis saints. Wlieii Join and Paul,
tho master spirits, -with ail their cloquence and in-
spiration, attemnpt a description, it seems too muich
for them. John declares. " It does not yet appear
what we shall, but wien le shall appear we shall
be like Hin, for we shall sec Him as He is." Paul
aiso refers us to the samne: " Whea Christ, who is
our lifc. shall appear, thon shall ye also appear
witl Hiu in glory." Again, as if exhausted in the
attempt, he exclains of it: " A for more exceeding
an eternal weight of glory." It was enough to tell
u. that it was a glory that far cxceeded ail our

thoughts, and eternally n eiglied dow h everj thing
that could be put in the opposite scale.

If WC are led by the spirit of God, and aro His
children, it is most cheering to look on to that day
when ve ivili join "l our redveied body and mecet
Abrahani and *Moses and David and all the propheta
and the apostles and martyrs of Jesus When we
shal ineet thios;e whon we loved so iuch to meet,
but who have passed into the grave But above
aill, Iow joyful to meet Iim i whose love to us de-
stroyed our enmnity and bound us forever to UHim-
self. As the year of our Lord, 1880, passes away,
anid »u are borne into a New Year, it reninds is
that we arc another year nearer the resurrection,
and the glorious liberty of the children of Gcd.
May a merciful Fatier enablo us to be more faith-
fui mn this year than ever before, so that when
weary and worn in the Mnster's cause, wc may by
Ris grace be ready for the rest that remains for the
peoplc of God. D. C.

N W BRUNS WICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMs.

At the close of the Prayer and Suciad 3ICeting on
Thursday evenîing t23rd ult.,) Bro. Ellis B. Barnes
mi an appropriate address, on belialf of the churca
and conlgregattion, presented Bro. T. Il. Capp witlh
a purse contaiin>g $53.00, as a sliglt token of the
esteen in which lie is lield. Bro. Capp, who was
completely taken by surprise, made a suitable reply,
thanking thei for tlhcir Christinas gift.

On New Year's morning, nt 10 o'clock, nccording
to our custon, we hold a prayer and social meeting.
This meeting is generally well attenlded, and is the
best prayer and social meeting in hie year. Many
good resolutions are formed. May the churcli Iearn
wisdom and profitable experience fron the past, and
ait the end of the next year see grenter results for the
Master. B1e not weary iii well doing; for in due
season we shall reap if ve faint nîot."

W. A. B3.
LE"ANo.

Sinice mny hist report we have nhad thrce more con-
fessions and baptismns atLe'ang. Very many appear
Io be munchi interested about their souîl's satlvation.
And we trust more will son follow in the footstcps
of their Divine Leader. This makes eight who have
followed Jesus of bite at L'Tang and vicinity.

P. D. NOWLAN.
Dec 20th, 1880.

NO VA SCOTIA.

H[ALIFAX NOTES.

Disciples of Christ macet in the baseinent of the
National School, Argyle street. Lords's dny, at il
A. M., Bible class; at 7 P. M., exhortation and.
"breaking of bread." Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock,
prayer-mnceting, and a cottagep rayer-meeting in
Dartmouth every Friday evening.

I aim glad to report that ole dear old Bro., 94 ycars
of age, caime out and accepted Christ as bis Saviour,
and was buried with Iini inibaptismn Decenber 1st.
lHe was at first Church of England, but the last
fifteen years a Methodist. Some timne last spring I
had several conversations with iiim about the loveor
Je-sus, and occisionally I would read to iiim from
the New Testamîîenit, and he always vent away say-
ing, I ami thiankful to you for your kindness. I
would always invite himuî to comle back again, in
passing or repassing to rest hiiself, being an olU
main; and lie aîlw:ays did so, and, after having him
fully interested with the love of Jesus, a few wecks
ago I showed him what great need there was for him
to obey all the conmandmients of Jesus. lIe said nc
wniitcd (o be saved according to the New Testament,
I lthen showed him what the New Testament required
of him to enter the Church of Christ on carth,-
faith, repentaiice nd baptisi, ie said that in 1839
while in the south, lie wals deeply impressed with the
subject of baîptismî, but put it off; and after comingto
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thiscuntri,aandthtehturhtiunnh la nasbrught tlft thenoi olu oia. a ftw. lhit these % ungasisters:
uîp, taught him îthat ail be had to (o was to believe N ere not to be discoiraged, but met once a week, 'fi
and be saved. Hle na. not atistled in his tind with paid their dus, maide such articles ais would so ll at
their teaching, and as soon1 as I began ta divide the a fair valuation, and took contributions as they le
word with hlim aand shlowed hii where the (hritIian could froin those who came lit ta see tiem at w'ork. mn
dispensation coiniented for our preseit ,alvation- While the amotunt iaised is not large, still the effort lo
at Pentecost, and not froin Sinami, lie iad no trouble made by these young Christ:ans i very comiend. ci
whatever te uiider.,tanl wint lite Bilessed 3Iaister able, and vell worthy lionourable mention. My w
wouhi have himt do o lie saved. Then I put ie object in speaking of tits, tso particularly, is lirst ta se
question to himii, aire ut n illing tu go downa in t.i encouicage our yoaung sisters to stili persevere m titis a
water and be biried nit Christ ai Balutista. IIe >aid good work, .ad secondly ta encourage others ta go ut
lie wais, and ona Tuesday evening lie caie before the and do likewise. te

tirth and tliere lie cunfessed, that Jesis wuis the If ail our yoing sisters in these Provinces would
Christ tlie Sui of lite li% inag Goal, ani ui Wedi ea do what thy cuul te o0 asist tlis grand work et
eveaiiing was buried with Christ in baptisi. saiving preciolis souls. what &al imnpetus wouIld be'

Tite iLord w iliig eau Saandaîy aaueraiiag (19) uc are giva;lteourwurk. If I coulal(I txi ttteut bretirc,
tlu iav ait 10 a. in.,* an aopea tir service oit the Granid oli aand yeatag, were deiatgwhiaat, they cetulal te huilai
Puanade, ta sec w'laat cliiib to<lte it reseaaiia perisiig ait) lthe cause of Ouar Lord, I %voaitd bc conttent. Bt
sactia. Wlay litea aaty fecci01 eta bk, Wvhoeu lucre lai certatitiy wc arc aible ta do atuncha mare, thn we are
braaad in titeir Pathcms bouse attd te sare. MiNay tiae daing, ais a pecople. 3Iay %vc att camne te eed tlac
Lerd opent hteir eyes ta tue trulli ais ih lis lit .1Testts. necessity of being moae faitbiftal ta lthe trust catin- s<
Anta iaay wc haave sîrntgl anija isdai giveai tasl nlitteai to Oura chiarge, se tiîat, wven tue Master ceontes
go ait ia te i)aîster's cauase, taaatîtbliiag, ottraelves cas ta cail tas ta give iti accotant for aatm stcwardsltip,
obed<tlc ciitren ta ail lte coinuîuataditets et Christ He miay bc able ta say te ils, '" Weil latite."
Jesaîs. Atdainatay we censider (ie vainae et otte set. 1 ]laive now ceaatpletcd aaay lifteet yeam 'avilt tita
Let lîlaut kitow tb-ah bc wiao cajaverteh thte siataer ciaurcît ant Westhport. Tie bretirenn aiatt peatce,ati
freont the errer of itis w'cay, shail save at seul frent aur social mneetings arc very intcrcstictg. Tîte con-
deatl, anad 8litait laide t mutltihtude of Th:s 1iis gregctioits, partîcucatiy on Lord's day eveniaugs, arc
sîtoutilai lie ecaumigli lu ecaouratge at.r3 true fuilo% ut- ut ýgca. Wye hiope, hay the blessuaag et Geai, te bue a
Chiri.st-ho w urk w lalcite1 ib da3, for tice tiigbt good werk deonc huere dttring tue coanieg waitater.n

<:oiitiawieitai atcct cit'avrk Wei itains seetatas 1 expeet toe a (oriverleai titis week te bogie a nect-
Je-scis 'aas baiatizcd liant lac fandelli falawers.. lie ing tîîerc. As anneunceaiin tuamast CicacuSa'aAN,,tite ti
Ilnst ftineth Anclreav, ieua Aaadrcav fiataetit Smaon Qarterly 1iecetitg is te bu hlaca witia the churcla
Ilacî Jestas findetia Piiip. Piiiip fieth Nctlanei tiac. WmV are expechiîag ta btave Bro. Capp 'avitlias,
aama saeî oitiai ait. Atta it, is icast %vbatv w aatt te anai we look for a goo iancectieg. Lcet us work aitd
do-lita etiters and hutoitea itnt W haey nttarst de ta prny tan tîte conversionu et sinners, anai tiai. ltote
bc saved, atîc thon soata thiacn ott halata athers. wlo htave gone bnclc iuto the wovria ay ho brauglat

Siaice wrvting lime itbave, two moîre, ta ihua anad baick 10tei fitlesliue
ivife haave been adaica late Olmaîhrcia of Charist. Lnsi. Alter tîme mnetiang ait Tiverton, 'av expeci. ta belai
Nwiater they au cae bittcriy oplieseai te flact couirse no a uneetiag 'ailth tite claurcla at Westport. Tîtese tavo
taîkeat, but beiliag exporteai ta slaady Gea'i word tbuy mîeetings 'aili abouît cemplehe nmy werk 'avitît lthe
llid sa andainatade it ta anatter of prayer. A tewa datys claurelies on Ibesc isinas. 1h is now decideai ho

-siece iai cuita ersttieti w'%ili ta bretiter Nvime lati cclled miove ta Cornwallis in thte cariy sprieg ha labeur
le bec tlici lthe litisiintitl mepleai. 1naikea Geai la shovw aill the brcîtaren there. 'riis step linas titteen de-
une the wauy ama thbeight wtay, îind Ibis ata (visilintg cideai on w'itlaauti.nuacl prayer, and I lmly trust
brother) lits shiaed taie the waay. 1 tint fightiîg we are guideai by lime God 'atoan we try ta serve.

cagaiamt Gd. se ilati cicîr ow.Tuefaiew'eg re have been se long assoicateai w'ith tiiese dean
dcay lie anai lais w'ite abeyed ticir Savioum in tme bretireu, aima bave receiveai tram Lion, 5. manty
ordiecatace of baptisan, anda are now %av2llkiii-, iii aew- knintlti an ati iigt eiot cv
atesai of lite. Vlaeat Bro. Murtray coities othters ta lthent. Bat I aui aatisfied huat tiais is lime patta Of
doti 'ailI tolaw the Scîvietar. cîaty. aiy prayer la lîmat. God 'avili maise Up sorteI

W. J. M ssta. goofi main ta coule aima laboaur le timesýe parts. 'Time
clatrcli herchmas a beacahifaul btorne fortliacirîtreachar,

'aE$Ta'aatlr. aina 'aitl do0 wht they cin tG inaike iaim coinomh-
Dcau' Uhtrisl&a,-A Hlappy Xciv Yenm ta adi yonm aible. E. C. Font).

readers. To yeur avaatimy eclitors w.c extcnd tue Westpomh, Dec 27, 1886.
ibita, 'avitît lime conmplnents of tite secaseat, anda the________
wisli titat tliey zuay long live ta etacer Ocur lîcarîs )S'URP.uIE.
'aitta 'avords ot pence tanci good 'aili, sauci ans tlmcy arc
'avent ta speatk ta us tiamougla hite! pages of aur even Our hie inl Ma1nhag lins beer. visited aigain by
'aveicoatue paapcr. And i uay 3011 long contiunue tea large pcarty, inmbers of lte clatrch. nmd athters.
brecatite fertt lthe sanuie sweet spirit of lave for Geai Eveuuing, Dec. 13h, 1886.
anai mnan Ibat tias characterizeai yoaar puages since l'mis liare il is a fille, rida fur coat aind gloves,
Ilueir first issuc. 'aviicli 'ere prescliîcai te ltce wvriter by Bro. D. 31ac.

I was pteased witit tite chmange maide in time beiAll donald, 'avite, 'avith tîme 'aviole caaîpany, appeareai ta
dress of TuEp CaitiqtîsmN. 1 likeai thatppeamnaace Of he in lte best of goed haumetr turing the presenta-
time paper befome, but like ut, botter neav. 'lO a'Y lion, tanai his rcenrks weme very piecsaatiand appro-
minai it, is soanewhiat suggestive. 1h is vcry difiecali priAte.
somellines ta read flac Gla-fflian limotagla 100 mnuch Mrs, E. 'avas aise tIme recipieti of a beautitl
drcsg. It is auttaiecasier ta menai lite pkanCirastuct. albumn. tram Ilietanais of Mrs. Peter Stewart.

I luave 1 tnîyimiatita telltite renters etTii Sister Stewaart nise spokc pieasctt words le present-
CtHatSTIAN wviat sentie fivo or six of aur yotaegebt ing lte( egaint gifI.
sistersliere in ýVcstponi. have doute, during the laist Tite replies ta the presentatiatu nddresses-,%vcl-1
thirtecta nioaatbs, for the suiport of otan Missian ar nuot vemy gaod ait sjuec;i.uxaikiig tandem circimîmi-
waork. Ie lis proper pince un titis issue of Tuîas stances like te above, aad I tear 2%rs. E. aise
CictcusTiAN time Wiliig Workcrs of Westport ame tailica.
ueledlwiti $12 for Miissien 'averk. Ie lieOctober Tite fuma anai albumt 'aero lte gîts ofet ad

numbr tey erccreite %vih $, mkin Inaitmembers af lthe chanch ait Montagatec Bridge, and I
$21 raiseai fer Missian 'avork sinco Nov., 1885. As mauay juat eay boe lma lthe nibers af the clîcarcia

.nlrealy shailea, titis amaunt lins lcu raiseai, printel ana many ohîmers in titis eamnmuiy have beeta un
paliy, by five or six of aur youimest, sisîcra, 'arli turing in îiîeir efforts la maike aur sajoumn, 'avîere sa
forete hmselves lut a saciehy la aid lte wurk of short a imne tiga e we rc straners, enjoyabie it tue
sprcaîding tue Gospel. At thie final sucrtieg of titis iligbesi. degrcc.
soclcîy ltera were qauile a numeibr of lte chilairen Many allier substaintial tokens of esheani aind
ha take halai. But amot rccciviaug tite enucourageaient tiaaugbtfuiness 'aera loft ait aur resicicaco by aur

-thtey sltouid have baid, thay sean dreppeai off, ndta seht.ita'aiteai giacats of tbe oenmug.

Cleerful Coniversaition, music, pralse and prayer
lled up tlic fime, which keened atll too Aiort, until
ur friends departed for their homes, and we were
ft alone to think and thank the Fattier of ail our
ercies for the growing good feeling, unity and
ve which is manifest among the ienibers of the
hurci at Montague. May tc Lord of the harvest,
ho can alone give the increase, enable us te se pre-
nt the Word of truth aud righteousness, that love

nd habor for Christ and men may so increase that
any precious souls may bc brought from darkness
o light, and front Satan tito God.

O. B. Es.
Montague, Dec. 15th, 1886.

A flow of words i1 no proof of wisdom.
A clear conscience can bear any trouble.
Every day is the best of the year.
We rise in glory as we sink in pride.- Younag.
Those who school others, oft should school thein-

elves.-Shiakespcare.
Errors liko straws upon the surface flow;
IIc who would search for pearls must dive below.

Addison.

A foc ta God was ne'er truc friend ta man.
- Young.

Virtue alonc is happiness below.-l'o pe.
" The enthusiasmi you create in your pupils is the

measure of your success."
It matters not what men assume ta be, but what

hey are..-Bailey.
Dare to be truc. Nothing can need a lie.

-lerbert.
Avoid that vhicih you blame.
Bitting a stone breaks the teeth.

origittl othiitois

DR. PARKER ON CIRISTILA N UNION.

BY B. Z. TYLER, NEW YORK.

Joseph Parker, D. D., was born in 1830 in Nor-
thumberland in England Ie thinks that his train-
ng for the ministry began when he was seven yea-s

old. After a thorough training in the ancientlan-
guages and matheinatics he studied logic and moral
philosophy in the University College, London.
After that hie was for a short time pulpit assistant
te Dr. John Campbell of the Whitefield Tabernacle.
Then le was settled five years in Banbury, where
lie built a new chapel, after which lie succecded
the learned Dr. Robert Halley in Manchester,
wherc he labored with increasing success and dis-
tinction until lie was callei ta the church in the
Poultry, London, 1869. More and more as a preacher
and author le became known ta the publie. He
projected and buiit the City Temple, a noble struc-
ture at one end of the Holborn Viaduct, far froin
the fashionable quarter of London, and removed
froi even the plainer portion of dvellings, but in
the heart of what is technically called " The City."
This great church eost S250,000, and such men as
Dean Stanley and England's great Prime Minister,
Mr. Gladstone, have spoken in it. Dr. Decms, of
titis City, pastor of the Church of the Strangers, ta
whom I au indebted for some of the foregoing
facts, says that Dr. Parker is a voice, a fire, a
ierald, an orator speaking in Ilcaven's name and
strcngth This about the man, Not long sitce lie
preacled a sermon on Christian Union. His text
was John xvii. 20-23. " Neither pray I for these
alrote, but for them aiso which shuall believe on Me
throught their word, that they ail nay bc one as
thou, Fatier, art in Me, and I in thee, that they
aIso nay bc one in us: that the world may believe
tiat Thou hast sent Me; and the glory whicl Thon
gavest Me I. have given them, that they nay be
one, even as we arc one: I in thei, and them in
Me, tliant they may be made perfect in one; and
that the world imay know that Thou hast sent Me,

Jiimiia'y, 1887.
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and hast loved them as thoux hast loved Me." A TUE OOSPEL-IS 1T BSSENTLIL the orla of sin and of rightousness and of judg-
good textl -en.l

In answer to the question, ' What is Christian Does God directly operate on the hearts of sin- Docs nlt tho Spiiit operate in, witl and through
Unity? Dr Parker said that " it is not anu affair of iers by Ilis mighty power, or an immiinediato inflii- the word in this grent work of showing sen tloir
regulation. compromise, concession, toleration, for ncue of the 1oly Ghost. and thereby make themn iost condition nnd persuading theu to l13 for refuge
the sake of gond neighiborhood, and easy social new creatures in Christ Jesus? If so, why did aud to lay hold upon tli ho set before thon.
and ecclesiastical movenent That view of Chris- Jcsis of Nazareth, vho was, and is supposed te Paul wils sent tu the people to open thùir eyes,
tian unity certinly receives io support fron the have spokei the 7nied cud uîted in perfert hnr- to turu thens fron derkucss to light, and fron the
Lord's intercessory prayer. 'lhe deepvst nscîinig mony with the i'ill of the Father, say to lus dis- power mf eitan unto Gd, tht they nniggt receive
of Christian unity is union with Christ, oneness cipies' " GO ye iute ail the world and prcîîch the forgivcîess of sins, etc -sec Acts xxvl 18. If k

with the Soni of God. idenitiicaitionî with Cili t in 0ospel to evcry creattire: lic that believetli and is wils then, or is now, God's plan te eiîilîteii mclii
spirit, purpose and labor; and coing cut of tlat, baptized shah ho saved, and ho that belicvetl not by aircet ilici2, ne cooci to send Paul, no ne
is i cause rnd an inspiration, union o C frîstians, shali bc dcnned." Mark xvi 15, 16. to cat Saul of Tarsus, tha ntd te snd the gospel

1euUiie brotherly love aiui trust, al love tlt secs Wly ireach fl Gospel if men and women arc message lier to invite sinners te te Lamb of Ger -
the Christiani ii the ia, and that secs Christ iu se d withott tel Gospel? Why spead tii e aid wlo taIItis awvy diis sin of te %vorld. No neccs.
tlc hristiaui Christian uuit.y is living synpatipy labor, if God, by a direct utpourig cf the Spirit, sity for hey uncasiness, any troubling of tue

villî Christ; it is hein- £o like Christ tus to bc ni- subdues te rea urts Of t hae r tbellius. enliglite s the waters, God iiisis owvn good time would illuin-
silost Iliinself; i is toe o nder the swbeet dominion buids ef t eose -s'ho are i darkness, pardons thi atc-eue miiii in ili; imother lu the fneost;

cf asiondite aevotioni te thie u lessin Cril itl is, tr s tmed frin a life of sin to a life of righ1t 0.otier in the bîsy nart; anotleî i the coîiîting
bissed Cross f Christ.ly couva tss, creates thein acw, takes thîcn out cf thc liusu, aiothcr lu the lient of battie; aîîtber as lie
ThCis ws eerti ily the nature of the uity hich kingdoni of dCrkhrsss, td intothe kiigdom cf lis stands besde te Itoue of sacrifice and offers te

eCxisted iaonz tChe disciple o hirist i lii tmat y lacr Son, makig thein luirs cf God and joint pirs quiviritg liiiaii victimi te appee th- NVratl cf
days cf Christiaity. 'ie histohrist cf toe Apos- uit Jests christ? ls (supposd te b) ofheedcd leatlen deity. Se
tolc Churel ays tat I toehe bltitgd o! thand thit A ainn If Go d irctly oserates on tle Iarts cf lif , tinte aid wealth unay bc savd, and light, joy
beliesed Cre of cme hlart aud Sont: and tit one ien, by o lu s Spirit, idepende tly cf the Gospel, and gltdhecss I maiy hearts îîw le the slîedov
of thein said tit lyuheit o f the t uity wlil lie d it is las nll that ail m ki s gold b savcd, of deil and tie horror aîd glocu cf tue iight

eoSSteSd wa s lhs diil; hut tey hai ail thuigs why is the w torld lyihg i wickdness? Wjh , t darkess cf lictheîisuî wiiclî fIls nany corners of
conion " With sic i c uhity oianoo the- A o benigited condition cf Africa, and te more re- the eartl Nvith tîe habitations of cruclty.
livcd by huc fsait of the Souli f Gd, the tivinatly f ed but yet dcgradicg idolatry of Chea, India Wuld te Gd that ail iniglt look et the matter

ofspîrcd athetmes vtlh grlît pofher tstifind to the aind Jiai? Why the grat influene o be sae sqiarly, îîd iîdorstaîd that Jestis bcd di autior-
resurrection of Our Lord Jesuîs Christ. During of Mahomet, and the zen.I and apparent sincerity sty and wisdom wlieii Uc said. I Go ye tîsercfore
this most delightful experence, first of unity with of his mnany and mighty followers? aîd teacli ail nations, etc. 'lt Paul, cisc, by elle
Jesuis. and second, as comcing out of that genuine Why the corruptions of Mormondoi, and, vhy dielz,,vit v thc Spirit gave the thought: For after
brotherly love and trust, the Word of God in- the sin, corruption, wretchedness, mîisery and god- tlmt, i tlî isdoni cf God, te world by ariodomcreased: andi the nuimb r cf the disciples utltipiedt- lessnecss cf cuir own beloved anîd comnparatively en- kis îtGd LpesdGdb lefoibis
in Jerusalem exceedinîgly; and even a great coi- lighîtened land.?
pany of the priests were obedient te the faith The Could not God pour out Ilis Spirit on every i. 21.
union for whieh Our Lord prayed was suc a union hecart in a single day? Could net lIe have every "1 is iet ashcnsod cf the gospel cf Christ, fer
as that whiib exists between the Father and the one turned froua darlkncss te liglt in a single ho r? iL id the jier cf Ged uito balvation te every e
Son, and certainly this was net at compromise, a But, if it is lis will that a deiiite and particmtar that believetli." Rom. i. 10 (Tie Jcw and the
concession, a toleration. nuimber, only, shall be saved, could net He have Gentile)

The doctor, in this recent discourse, pronotinces that particular number created ancw in Christ l'Tme Spirit (is the word) cnd the bride (tli
ringing words ennerning the ultimiate authority in Jesuis, and so, ais far is thmey aire concernud, put aut Churcli scy, Cote. Aid It lîim that lenrctli,
inatters pertaining te Our hîoly religion le ex- end te sin?

horts those who vould promote Christian unity te Ag m, wv csk: Vly do nen, wlo prcfess te bo- eîîd vsev xxii. lt e
get rid nf all simulations and manekeries whichl have ievc that Ged couverts sinners by a direct, liii- Noue one vitlîut the invitation. Noc ce

gahee aroundi the sujcand to go back to,astlîerped afcil tiisijecd ng 'c euediate influsence cf the FIoly Glîost, roccive pay ceNeopt tlrawvn Noc cerne exeept thie wliu her
that whicli is funrlincental and biblically authori- (inoiiey where value is given) foi wcrk ývimiclu is ccd loarti Soc Joliii vi. 44 15.
tative, let -q juge reeryting by the otanai ul ie GopNos, wti mir i sa n as d Christ, thefoldd in tie work of Jesus cf Nazareth,writfen irord He says that "tnd mcdo kcowi te te test aan te perisoirg an
body cf mec, whio wculd attenpt te sot up a doc- wy? te gld tidiw:gs cf love ccd disercy-toiemoospel cf
trinal standard, sing by titis clon caii unity bc Ter is ocly one way te civr ththa cf tht guilGt tGe grac cf icdns a r,
determninod, woil cssueie a traiuntndtues rest fEsi- o! t e E , rc. liei p
bility Iiîn are thîcy? By wt cutlîority dIo ignorat, ether wilfully, tiegiecntly or uavid -

tlmey orect tîmis standard? Whnt aie timir creds- abuyof God's rigltcoussess cd lis vil, in refer- TR NOBIIIITI.
LiaIs? Iew dois it cerne fuL thîoy demni te hmave cuwce te tHe slvation f ion, yt beincg very desir-

a riglt tnd ay for uinru genrby tisone wat is fer- cus cf a rigltcouîsnoss cf socc kiîd, go about, TTe hBercns were more nuboe tntn tloose eta
nw-inlm tlrgtn!itiriafly correct ilil rrtlhodux?" /.tiluubly tr3dbig tu UbtaLl1hb il rig ilistubes. eithmur Tlie"itluiuî,, l.euitubu tliuy reuiivecd tite %uorti %iti
But ter re it d assurcs anut ave tresd? thecir oa or bassd on siize :ler cquehly fallible ail rcidiiîess of iitid " Here ib see tin strcgtl

Cobiîily. What smal it b ? Dr. Parky w t torit d b ati, ethority. ccd lobifity cf an. Net lis pedigree or lis titles,
thy creet this nta cdardl bWa s rîetîtirlly reduced Tu bf unavoidehiy ignorant cîy impiv compara- but lhis toientuit stratnd ccd ability, iis virtues.

teol Hlic - I ine tat te csuas, toe Suc cf tive inocece, but, t b cegligeatly or wilfuily Mmd id dental, îîd dcterii-s ocr stofmdieng yb v d
G-1d, the S'sviolur of the woilI,?' -After tlîat lie izgcoract, 8uîrcly impiles gDuilt R'le wviiu kneivs cuir cujîty unt lucre anud oreaf ter. Toevelop the
says we miglt ayvome diffrenetis, wh migsît b lus ofater's vill (or migt have knewc> and did it m d is the vork cf life. The tai imercases witlu
plesci te hear diversity cf speech ad rtcceh"t. f neot, sil r beatec wtih ay stripes." tlî mid, us the mihd is thu truereasurof n.
course thi diversity c hust bo witha te iarit cf Arc toere any Cristians vliere Christ fais net But Iloe cati tue mmd bo developed? By te saune
t aie noye bock whtli he cloquent mPister of ys been preaclied? Have t e hearts ad miuds of mcn priticiple uve deveop the body-Liî îrecess of cet-
City Temple holds up as the e ustanidard by eduic b en illuinatdal since apostogin days by a direct i-. It 13 impossible for body or mmd te grov
te junige il thingr. T rte erced suvt su otvd influence e, the Iloly Ghost (or evea in the apes- itîset food, cud moroover, the food must ho

was withiort doubt the crcd cf L' e unitet, ta- to e days) te mnake thc Christians, thy net whmolesere. The quality cf the food is as import-
gressive, ed victorios cuirci Jurinc te lifetime hUier'ise iiaving lîcard wf J(sus o! Nazareth nt lis the quittity. Trutls is the pcbulum o! thc
o! t his ivoy apot s t "For othier fouidatieu fii Aow many Christians are there le the wilds of mt d. 'rut wcs mmdc for timid or Lue ou],
ne m'ic lay tlînc thait uvhiih is laid, uvhicli id Jesus Afriua îvhere tue fueL of tlîc missionairy huis cu-ver a" liglît for the oye. TIse flercans uvere imoble ho-

Christ " luilt upon the foundmtion of the apos- tr eddoc-whre his voice ears noteen heard? cause thmen scared tie Seriptures Tsey wcre
teq ad proiets, Therist Jesus uias utf neicg the Did It I Ptly sîs The gospel in the power of s-oking for truts-, and nt for Ssthctic rcfccîuscct,
chie! corner stec; ith 'viîesach severl building Cd tinte salvation? Is t Christ in the gospel? or pervcrte literary teste.
fivy franid toether, groiech into a hively temple Is ot preaching the gospel sinply presentin The prescrt condition o! thuigs 13 sappicg the

of the Lord; "F ohoni ye aisc are buildd together C rist te the lest and perishing? mmd cf its noble fuctions. Look t the light,
fora habitation cf ed un the spirit." Is ther -wy other came e which there 3 salve- trasby, sensational books that are bing circuted

Something more on the sae subject, from the tion for sinners? Is net the gospel a revelation cf and rccived. See the precitis apent or
mo quarter@, but this 13 ecougigu for tlue preseit. the mind of tlo Spirit-sent te convinco (rcprove' ruther wasted over the trash thet mst in vitabl

I -
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poison the mind and weaken beth mental and
moral powers. Why should wo be surprised te
find sO many ignoble iearts. Knowing that man-
tal food determines moral character. overy lover of
man should raise the toesin and cati a liait, if pos-
sible, to this wild rush for the sensational that is
se manifestly destroying the manhood of ni.

The noble Bercans well understood the need and
strength of the sont, and suited the action te ticir
needs by searching the Scriptures; thus naking
the Word of God the oracle and touclhstone of truc
.greatnsess. The Bercans made a daily work of
searching the Scriptures.

Those who study the Scriptures, and meditate
therein day and night, will have their minds filled
with noble thoughts, lixed te noble principles, and
formed for noble aimas and purposes.

Dear reader, do you desire this noble life in
Christ? Are you satisfied with your present attiain-
ments in divine life? Do yeu suppose it is pos-
sible te reach the hom2 of God unless thore is a
constant feedinsg on this food divine? Doee 1i,
Christian age demand any less of us ,s.n
the Jewsh age? Turn te Deuteronomy vi. 6-8,
and yen w-ll find that .the people were con-
mianded te have the Word of God in their
lcart, and tlcy were to teach tiemiu diligcntly
and talk of thein when they sat down in
tieir home, and whien tley vnlkedby the way.
They were te keep the Word of Goadin their minds
at ail times and never let itdepartfrom them. Tie
New Testament abonads with utterances of the
sanie import that the word of Christ snust dwell in
us richly. Boing asked why it was that the stan-
dard of chuaîrchi life and Christian life were se low,
wve answer that lifeless mant foodless. To lve a
Christian life ve mîust partake of Christian food.
"'I am the bread of life" says Christ; "if any man

-cat of this brend he shall live forever." This b-
ing liard to uinderstand He explained it say assuring
them that it was net His flesi but iIis Word they
must eat. Tor the flesh profiteth nothing The
words I speak unto you they are spirit and they are
life." Here is the live manna of the seul, To livu
we must partake of it, and this demands its con-
stant daily study. To neglect this we must sneces-
sarily starve and dwarf our spiritual nature. Con-
diments iss the shape of dogmas and doctrines will
not do Tlsey are net even palatable only te the
vitiatad taste. It l3 no more certain that we cannot
fecd and nourish the body upon stones than that
we can feed and nourish the seul upon dry theo-
logical ceclesiastical bones.

He wlo supposes that ie can develope into truc
cl",racter or nobility and yet neglect the study of
the Word of God is guilty of tie nost absurd and
fatal mistake.

A noble successful life is within the renaci ef
every one who ias the Word of God te study. Take
the example of the noble Bercans Scarci tie
Scriptures daily. Hera is the demand of the
churci, an earnest effort to lift the seul up to God,
and te lift our fellowmen to a higher level. This
can be dese by the power of Divine truth in t
-henrt of man.

B. hMURRAY.

BECAUSE //B LOVBS M3i 20.

VERnE.4.-Wly wiil e take e up to heavenu
Froua cares and tuils below ?

Why give a crown of glory there?
Lecause He loves so.

O, the transcendantly glorious thouglt of bein
taken up te icaven, and thut, toe, in our changea
and purified immortal bodies lore, vhite clothe
in.mortality anud corruptibility, and suirrounde
by sinners, and often suffering from temptation
and other causes, wa are burdmned as Paul aptij
says in iv. and v. chap. of 2 Cor. For we knoi
if this our tabernacle or dwelling-pIace, were dis

:solved, wo have a building of God, a iouse no

made -with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this
tabernacle we gron, being burdened. This body
of ours is se susceptible of pain, sickness, sorrow
and suffering of varions kinds, and even death a
dissolution, that ve in anticipation of the ssow
glorified body that we prefer, vere it the will of otur
Father to leave the corruptible man, and the Spirit,
the inner man, take its fliglst te a holier, better
sphsere, whaere it could be in Abrlian's besoi, ex.
pecting in the fulness of timse te bo clothed witlh a
now incorruptible body that shall nevcr pass away
like those we nava. I feel this thought every day.
Approaching tour score years I feel my frail tase-
ment is failing year by year and soon must be laid
away out of sight of tie living. I have had o great
desire these many years to live rigit onu until msy
Lord shail coase to earth te raise the dead and
neet the living saints in the air. It may yet he se,
whso knows? Isay.noe oe, but the signs prophetical
are more nuncrous and striking by far than they
were in 1842 when Mr. Miller fait sure thsat in 1813
the Lord would cose and net tarry. But ie ara
caustioned that mn a day and eour wheisi le not ex-
peeted le will come. Tihe ready onses He will take
up te ieaven fron cares and toils below. May the
Lord speed the day. We have every confidence in
the assurance He ias given that Be will give a
crown of glory ticre. This life is full of cares and
toils which is the lot of ail, and from this, while in
the body, we have no reprieve. Froin morning's
liglht tili the sun hides his bright shing face, and
ail nature hushcd into silence and rest, toils ansd
cares run on. If we iad but a short time to suffer
on in this way and then have rest on and on througI
life we could have good cicer and bear the
suffering very well, but when ie know that
while life runs on ail our cares and toils must
run on, and no promise for a quiet rest, we
look te the end of the journey of life
with pieasure, knowing therc remains a rest for the

people of God. Rest for tie seul froin the tyranny
of sin. Indeed va have it in this life. The Lord
sas, in Matt xi: " Come unto Me pll you that
labor and ara icavy laden, and I will give you rest;
take My yoke upon uyet and earn of Me and you
shall find rest unto your seuls." Agnin le says,

in the world you shall have tribulation, but in
me you hall liave pence Se wlien this life is
ended, the faitifutil Christian with his glorified
body, at the appointed tiase, will be taken up te
lcaven froum ares and toils below. Tihat gIorified
body will have. a crown of glory there. Thore is a
beautiful illustration of this in the Olympie games
where they ran for a beautiful crown of flowers
whici was placed on a pillar at the end of the race
The contestants lad te run under certain ries or
laws, and if lie aid not run lawfully le was ruled
out and disgraccd. The winner was loudly cicered

by the multitude, and the crown placed on1 his iead
by persons appointed, amidst great rejoicing. Paul
makes use of this te illuastrate the Christian race
for luaenî, ivîsn tIse suaceas,4tu iiner will lie

icrewased %:tll glory and luonor, amidst grent Te-
joieiasg, anionsa tise licaveiuiy iîest. Hc, tee, lifta
teuglit tisa goed-figist; lifta flnisicd hie course alsa
coaste off victorienas, aasd snys thare ivas a crevas
aid up) for lisi luiseaven, ansd te ail thoe irisec
love Bis sîppuariasg. Tisa case et tisa poor mon,
Lazarius, as sot forti by Luke l0tis esaîpter, as alec
by Josepisus in lus anbsuer Vo tisa Grec±ks ou lsnd1eE
urliere lue saye, "Tserearcn two pinces- ena for lts
juet, and ciao fer thse usjuet Tise juet arc -uideè
tuV the riglut isaasd, and are led w ivinyus suit- 111

1 tise anusugs apçpoiated evcr tisat pince laVe a regios
1 ot liglit, lin whlich tisa juet hsave dweit since tisa lue
1 giuubng et tise %veid, net constraiîsed by usecessit:
s but aujoying tise psrospect et tise good. thinýge tIse:
isec, and rejeice ever the expectuition o! those nos

V cnjoymants, wuiich ill lue pecasiior te every oe o
athoni, and esteaasing tisose thissgs beyood %Çhat w
tbave bora, with whosn thora le ne place et toit, n

burning heat, no piercing cold, nier arc tier any
briars there, but the countenance of the fathers and
the just, wbich they sec always, smiles upon them,
while they wait for the eternal life in heaven,
which is to succeed this region. This place we
caul the besoin of Abrahamnia." On the other hand,
the left hand place anu the state of the wicked is

truly appailing
N B.- The mlsic that grects the just, the saints,

the Christian, is the sweet melodies of the voice.
It is not narred by any instrument, neither should
it be liera Let the just, the vise, take warning.
For the present, dear reader, I bid farewell

JosEPH! Abha.

MACDONALD.--At tho residence of Bro. D. Macdonald,
Montagne Bridge, Oct. 18, 1886, Misa Christina Mac.
donald, aged 65 ears. The deceased was a daughter of
the late 10. Macdonald, Esq.. New Perth. Her life was
not nuch known outside her own home aud circle of
friende, as ase was from early life a great sufferor, much
of the time being unable to leave her room without as-
sistance. But, after ail the weary days and nighti, rest
came at last. iow woll did the Apostle say: " Al
thiegs are yours: ivhsher Paul or Aiolloi, or Cephas,
or the world,or lite, or DRAI?" Deathilagiven asthe
only dor of escape to somae, fron a life of terrible suf-
fering, and the portal to a purer and happier state.

0. B3. E.
GonuoN.-Bro. James Gqrdon died at his home in

1Ne Perth, Friday, Nov. 12, 1886, àged 86 years and
2 months. His aged Christiai.wife preceded hlim to the
land.pf life, also tbree of their twelve children, one of
whom dicd in infancy, the other two passed away in the
full assurance of faith. Al who remain are members of
the Church of Christ, and in seasons of adversity, vhen
the church was sorely tried, they were willing to bear
the reproach of Christ, and work on as steadily amid
gathering ahadows, as when most clearly shone the light
of prosperity. On Lord's day, Nov. 16, the remains of
Bro. G. were laid away in the lest restin place en
carth, the funeral services being conducted y Elder
Robert Dewar. This was most appropriate as Bro. D.
and the deceased wore about the saine age, and as mcm-
bers of the old rudenell Church, tbey were fellow.
soldiers iii the long.age, How solemn muet have been
the bour, and how impressive to those aroind, in viow
of one aged pilgrim being taken and the other lefz for a
few days; but conscious that lie too. " had- to the rjar-
gin come..expecting soon te die ?" Bro. G. left ScotJand
with his parents at the early age of three years, and in
the adopted hone, on the Brudenell, lived until 1830
when lie removed to N4ew Perth, which was the place of
his residence until his death. We sorrow not as those
who have no hope." O. B. B.

CasisLs.-David Campbell, son of tho late Donald
Campbell, Esq., Miltovn, Lot 61, after a protracted -ill-

ss, which ho bore witl true manly courage, although
a great part of he Vie fighting for life, et last reaigned
bimself te that which awaits us aIl, and his eyes were
closed in death Dec. 4, 1886, at the age of 25 years, 7
monthe and 14 days. My young friend never made a
public confession of the name of Jeaus, but earnestly
was his mind turned to Hlim who is the way, the truth
aud the life; and trusting in Hilm whio also went into
the chambers of death, that through death He night de.
stroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil,
and deliver them who, through fear of death, were alt
their lifetime aulject to bondage, le passed the line
which separates time from eternity. There we leave him,
against whom, in lifó, there was no unfrieridly voic or
word. Loving and Eorrowing hearts ha leaves behind-
in the widowed mother, aine brotherg and sisters and the
many friends, but, into the presence of One mors loving
good and true, tian any earthly friend. e bas liassel
and "the Judge of ail the earth will do right. O. B. E,

Montague Bridge, Doc. 20, 1886.
HioLsEs.-Suddeuly, in Portland, Me of caucerous

tumor, on the 22nd of October last. in ler 44th year,
aister Mary Holmes. She was for the last dozen years a
resident of Bradalbane, P. E. 1., till eb went with ber
sister, Mrs. Murray, early in October, te Portlad, in
Vhs hope of obtaining superior msedical treatment. Hier
husband Bro. James Holmes, who had been for some
time in ëo!orado, met ber in Portland and remained
with ber till the end, and he and sister Murray came
with the corpse on the 26th, W ber former home. The
wyriter addressed a large and deeply aympathizing aud-
ience on the 27th, after which the body was laid away
till the morning of the' resurrection. Sister Holmes
lived tar from the place of meeting and could but seldom
attend with the chlurch, but she was enabled to maintain
the Christian life, and by ber neighbors ber death is
deeply regretted. Ve had a deeply interestiug conver-
sation with her when deciding te go te :'ortland, and
althuugh ber pruspecta for life were dark indeed, she was
happy in contiding in ber Saviour and resigned to His
wiil. In this state of mind, we are informed, she re-
mained till the last. A few¯days before ber death ashe
read with great earnestness te those present, the 14th
chapter of John, " Let not your heart be troubled," &c.,.
&c., »and qlhe often sunq th sweet songs of Zion. Ber
last message to lier chiadren was te give their hearts and
service to the Saviour-to join the church of which ahe
was a member and meet ber in heaven if they should
never again meet ori'earth. D. 0.
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1n·rnIEn..-.Thousanadb uf dtaths caused by
diplitherila could have blei prevented by a siIngle
bottle of Minard's Liniment used internally ald c\-
ternally. It is a positive preîetive uf diphtheria
nnd( will Cure 00O caîses out of 100, t' a. ry fans.ily should
keep it in the house.

ETAcKHlouE.oor>.-At 13 Cliffatreot, St. John, N.
B., tn 29th uit., by T. il. Capp, ]lenary Staclchou o
of iJpper LocIh Lomond, County of St. Johin, N. B., to
Miss L. A. Vood of Portland, i\. B3.

CowAN-LooAN.-At the homo of E. M. Sipprell, 222
Brittuin street, St. John, N 1. Dec. 318t, by T. Il.
Capp, damcs Cowan and Miss Maggie A. Logan, both
of Seaforth, Ont.

CocarNs.BaEr.-At Vestpcrt, at the home of the
bride'sfatlher, .n the 22nd Dec., hy E. C. Word, Mr.
2dson1 Coggins, of Lubee, Mainle, andI Miss Fanie E.
Biailey, daughter of Ezra Eailoy, Esq , of Vestport.

DaVr Srcsos, of Ohio, writes us thaf lie lost
ail his hair and was quitle bald. He applied Minrd's
.Liniiient occasionaly tu hisi scalp fur a few nonths
and now lins by its ise agoud head of hnir.

W. C. GIESON,
IMPO'RTER Or-

WATCHES, OLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watcfies, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

IHOLESALIs AND RETAIL.

Waltan Watches a Specialty.

95 Xing Street, · - Saint John, N. B.

LEIA1Ni B BEa
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW eRUNSWICK,
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MO.NTREAL.

Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fisl.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finuan Iaddies, and Scaled lier.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry aud Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fi2b in Season.

W. F. LEONARD, C. I. LEoNAIRD,
Mlontral. St. John, N. B.

Etherington's AdjustaNe Spring Eed.
--- :0:---

The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a connon bedstead ; makiný
a most DESIRABLE BE) WITH BUT A SINGLL
MATTRESS, thas a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best !aying, the most easy, most tomfortable,
Most elastic, the cleauest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the maost healthy), the Most
durable, the cheapest ansad the casiest repaired. Most
adjustable, as it fits al bedsteads withouit regard te width
or length, and in perfectly noiseless. It eau be packed
in a trunk 10 inches square, so the nost portable; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no slats
to becomo bent and remaining so, but cau be adjusted to
the unequal veights of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the saine level. On ail points of merit ve
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the Market.

All orderst by mail will receive prompt attention.
ADIunEsss,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S,

Books Rebound
Bibles & Testaments

-- AT--

]3A.]/EES & CO'S.

P4

C. C.RICHARDS& Co.
Y ARMOUT H, N. S. :::

C. C. RICHARDS & CO., Soie Proprietors,
It is an invaluable Ilir Roewer and cleans the scalp

ANOTHRER PRIOOF.
GENTs,--In Februtary last I look a severe cold. wVhich

settled in mny backc and kidneys, cauising great pain.
After usinz several prepa-.rations and being without
sleep four nights through intense pain, I tried your Min.
ard's Liniment. Alfterfirtt application I wvas so mnuch
relieved that 1 fell into a deep sleep), and complete re-
covery shortly followed. Joln; S. Mehtoo).

Lawrenicetowni, N. S. Ehin Hronse

INTis for Sale ever--
Whiere. P1rice 25 cen1ts.

Lxk>1 t & î i

Importer and Wholesale andcRetail Dealor in

CHIN A, GLASS, EARTHENHARE, ad

wao,hDruoos.

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

WITHI A VAUIETY OF cRIMMON WAlRS.

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block,
3rd Store south fron King street.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CRZOCKER,»bY, 0HIINA, GLASSWARtE AND)

LAIMP GOOD.

Silver Plateds loods. te.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.

166 UNIUJ'N STRLET, SAINT JOHeN, N. B.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
f% that which stands by yout whein put to the test in the

liour of needl.

Such a friend you wil find in

HAWKER'S
N-rve and SmabTqede.@
For Gencral Debilityand Nervou8 Prostration. Also,
in Haiwker's hialsam of T'ulu and Wild Cherryý
for ail throat and lang affections. They will always hefound reliable when put on tria), which hidreds cantestify to.
W. HAWKER, Druiggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, 1. B.
DR. WILLIA Ha E,

Dear Sir: Durin a period of more than two ycars, I
have been (pnivately) recommending your "N«'Ierve and
Stomach Tonric," ad .now tk pleistre in (publicly)
bearing testimony to its merits as a hiealth restorer au,

provent oa ou plyience, in its use, I think I 1iave'

I alwvays keep.it on hand; for not continuial use, but,
to use when requiied.

'Gratefully Your,. .

S. S. MISSION JnOS

Church of Christ.
Montague, P..E. Island, Oct. 18ty, 1886.

"OD MEyICy

It IS the IKIIiI'Ni I NG Nlacine,.
liacîîc v'odïuccs Icss fatiyllec Ili olpera-
tion, aîîdl oit tiat lacco!*nt is espeetialy,
coiicned by thte Mleilical Faculty.

PAYAB3LE to the Assured ini a sauaîner of years if*
alive, or to lis licirs or assigat s te case o! deat , are

bceniing ycarly more î>opular as a anotîod, o! uaroviding-
for a rAilly day, and to any reaaiîring sudsl pehicies woc
eaui unlaesitatinqly recoantnoaad the
ONTARIO EUTUAL LIFE COMPANY
as it s thoroughl' reliabl , whail its polaicieh, i point o'

hiberaity nd cst, arc preferable to ta se on otheracon-
panies. E. M. SIPPRELL o! Saint Josne , i

eupral Avent for N. B. And P. E. icalault.

livothisng Like Leathe,. 

65 b ing Street, St. John, N. B.
IMal'oaTEaS AND OîALrftà OF

French Caif Skins,
TREINC MONTS AND I D SIÇINS..

Esgi lisla Fitte l e pp)rab , Englisl iip,
SOLE sEAT .ER, UPPER LEATLR, LININ JoINS
And AUt kinds o! XIT and FINDINGS aasuçffly kept.
ani afl Agen stockred b .asdiess. Waôlesale and .eta j.
"itOrders Solicitea and Carefully atthner. t".

No. 67 King Street, - St. Joui, N. B

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Ful Line of Ready Milade Clothing
Always in Stock.

Wm .Murphy&Co
AND

ORGANL

General Agents for

The Kwara rgans.
4 Charlotte sti•eet, St. John, N. B.


